
Have You Overlooked These 4 Dream Fulfilling Bible
Verses About Reading The Bible?

By David Hopkins

If you want to know some Bible verses about reading the Bible that can
help you fulfill all your dreams according to the promises that God attached
to Bible reading that make good things pursue you as apposed to you
breaking your back trying to pursue good things.

Then listen to this.

Dream Fulfilling Bible Verse #1 Dt 17:18-20

And it shall be, when he sitteth upon the throne of his kingdom, that he
shall write him a copy of this law in a book out of that which is before the
priests the Levites: And it shall be with him, and he shall read therein all the

days of his life: that he may learn to fear the LORD his God, to keep all the
words of this law and these statutes, to do them: That his heart be not
lifted  up  above  his  brethren,  and  that  he  turn  not  aside  from  the
commandment, to the right hand, or to the left: to the end that he may
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prolong his days in his kingdom, he, and his children, in the midst of Israel.

Learn to fear the Lord1.
Know what laws to keep2.
Kept humble3.
Establish yourself not to turn4.
Live a long life5.
Establish your kingdom6.
Bless your Children7.

Dream Fulfilling Bible Verse #2 Dt 30:9-10

And the LORD thy God will make thee plenteous in every work of thine
hand, in the fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit
of thy land, for good: for the LORD will again rejoice over thee for good, as
he rejoiced over thy fathers: If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of the LORD

thy God, to keep his commandments and his statutes which are written in this

book of the law, and if thou turn unto the LORD thy God with all thine heart,
and with all thy soul.

The  Lord  wil l  Bless  all  the  works  of  your  hand  if  you  keep  His
commandments that are written in the Bible by reading and studying the
Bible all the days of your life.

Body1.
Cattle2.
Land3.

And of course since most of us are not farmers this would extend to us in
the form of our career goals and making more money.

Dream Fulfilling Bible Verse #3 Jos 1:8

This  book of  the law shall  not  depart  out  of  thy mouth;  but  thou shalt
meditate therein day and night, that thou mayest observe to do according
to all that is written therein: for then thou shalt make thy way prosperous,
and then thou shalt have good success.

Reading and studying the Bible all your life to the point of always speaking
about it and doing what it says causes you to prosper and succeed in



everything that you do.

Dream Fulfilling Bible Verse #4 Ps 1:1-3

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But
his delight is in the law of the LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and

night.  And he shall  be like a tree planted by the rivers of  water,  that
bringeth forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not wither; and
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

Reading and studying the Bible causes you to succeed in whatever you do
and whatever it is you want to be successful in doing but you have to avoid
the advice of unbelieving family members and friends.

Bring forth good fruit1.
Leaf will not wither2.
Whatever you do will prosper3.

In conclusion, I would like to ask you what do you think is easier, better and
more beneficial to your life?

Training yourself to pursue God and His will so He can bless you and make
your dreams come true according to His promises or staying on the path of
struggling to pursue things and trying to make your own dreams come true
with the rest of society?
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